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A. ENGLISH SURVEY MODEL 
GURO DIGITAL COMPLEX ACCORDING TO THE STUDY OF RESIDENTIAL 
SATISFACTION 
 
Seoul National University 
Civil and Environmental Engineering 
Department of Urban Design & Planning 




My name is Sara and I am studying in Seoul National University for my Master thesis. The 
following survey it is part of my dissertation.  
This study involves analyzing the neighborhood located around the three areas (each area, 
see the map below, formed mainly by High Technology companies). Formerly was a 
manufacturing area,  since the year 2000 starts facilling the entry of the new High 
Technologies companies, which ended approximately in 2004. 
Tel: 02-880-7366, Sara Kang An  
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1.  How long have you lived in this neighborhood?                                            ______years 
2.  Values the pleasing of your neighborhood at present 
insufficient                                         normal                                                    Excellent 
  1                   2                   3                     4                      5                     6                       7 
3   What was your neighborhood living satisfaction in the aspect of security before and 
after changing the industrial zone character to a high technology zone, nowadays as Guro 
Digital ?  
Before 
Very dissatisfied                           normal                                           satisfied 
 1                2                3               4                5                6               7 
After  Very dissatisfied                          normal                                           satisfied 
 1                2                3               4                5                6               7 
4.  What is your grade of satisfaction in your neighborhood in the aspect of facilities 
before and after changing the industrial zone character to a high technology zone, 
nowadays as Guro Digital  
TRANSPORT 




 dissatisfied                          normal                              satisfied   
1            2              3               4               5               6              7 
After  dissatisfied                            normal                             satisfied 





dissatisfied                         normal                                satisfied 
1            2              3               4               5               6              7 
After 
 dissatisfied                         normal                               satisfied 
1            2              3               4               5               6              7 






 Almost nothing            Normal                very serious 
   1           2            3           4            5            6            7 
After 
Almost nothing            Normal                very serious 





Almost nothing            Normal                very serious 
   1           2            3           4            5            6            7 
After 
Almost nothing            Normal                very serious 
   1           2            3           4            5            6            7 
5. Have you noticed the creation of new Village buses lines buses and therefore more close 
from your apartment? 
① Yes                                                    ②  No                                             ③  I don’t know 
6.  Have you noticed the creation of new lines buses and therefore more close from your 
apartment? 
① Yes                                                    ②  No                                            ③  I don’t know 
7. In relation with the noise pollution do you have any nuisances from transportation 
infrastructures after changing the industrial zone character to a high technology zone, 
nowadays as Guro Digital? 
Vehicle noise 
Before  
 Almost nothing           Normal                  very serious 
1           2            3            4            5            6            7 
After 
 Almost nothing           Normal                  very serious 
1          2            3            4            5            6            7 
 
 




 Almost nothing           Normal                  very serious 
1           2            3            4            5            6            7 
After 
 Almost nothing           Normal                  very serious 




 Almost nothing           Normal                  very serious 
1           2            3            4            5            6            7 
After 
 Almost nothing           Normal                  very serious 




 Almost nothing           Normal                  very serious 
1           2            3            4            5            6            7 
After 
 Almost nothing           Normal                  very serious 
1          2            3            4            5            6            7 
 8. High-Tech companies nearby 
your apartment  provide you a 
stressful life? 
Not at all                 Normal                   Strongly agree 
1            2            3            4           5            6           7 
 9.High-Tech companies nearby 
your apartment provide you a 
quiet(quality life) neighborhood? 
Not at all                 Normal                   Strongly agree 
1            2            3            4           5            6           7 
 10.  How often per monthdo you go to the Guro Digital high technology zone? 
① Never      ② 1-3 times            ③ 4-6 times          ④ 7-9times        ⑤ more than 9 times 
11. In the case that you go to the Guro Digital high technology zone for what reasons do 
you go? 
①working   ② shopping   ③ eating   ④ drinking     ⑤ Commodities  ⑥ others (            ) 
12.Have you perceived arrival of new neighbors with a higher social status and a 
displacement of residents with less status after changing the industrial zone character to a 
high technology zone ? 
①yes                       ②no  
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13. If you answer was affirmative what do you think about this situation? 
①I prefer it                                   ②   I do not agree                                   ③ I don’t mind 
14. Would you support the low cost housing subsidized by the government? 
Very dissatisfied                                    Normal                                         Very satisfied 
  1                     2                     3                     4                     5                     6                      7  
15. What do you think about the entry of new residents with lower social status than yours?  
① I support it, because it is unavoidable problem 
     ②I am not sure but I think it will not be a problem    ③  I do not agree, I prefer to avoid it 
16. Would you be willing to sell your present apartment for higher amount than it cost?  
① Yes                        ②  No 
General  information 
Age (      ) Gender       ① man            ② woman 
Current resident (                ) Gu   (                     ) Dong 
Current resident 
① Office worker    ② Professional    ③ Government employee            
④ commerce          ⑤ agro-industrial  ⑥ technical post    ⑦ student  




①Under 2000 ten-thousand Won② 2000-3000 ten-thousand Won 
③ 3000-4000ten-thousand Won  
④4000-5000 ten-thousand Won     ⑤ 5000-6000 ten-thousand Won     
⑥ 6000 ten- 1thousand           ⑦ more than 1 hundred million Won 
Home ownership ① owner               ②   Jeonsae                     ③  rent 
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B. KOREAN SURVEY MODEL 
 
안녕하십니까, 
저는 서울대학교 도시설계 연구실 석사과정에 재학중인 사라 입니다.  
본 설문은 구로디지털단지 조성으로 인한 인근 주거지역의 변화에 대한 분석을 위한 
것입니다. 
 과거 제조업 중심이었던 구로공업단지는 2000년에 변경되기 시작하여2004년에 
첨단지식산업 중심의 구로디지털단지로 완성되었습니다.  
이 연구를 통해 첨단디지털 단지로의 변화 후에 주거환경 측면에서 주거환경의 개선된 
점과 악화된 점을 알아내고자 합니다.  설문내용은 연구자만 사용합니다. 








  구로디지털단지 조성에 따른 주거환경 만족도에 대한 연구 
 
`서울대학교 공과대학교 건설환경공학부  
도시설계연구실 
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1. 이 지역에 몇 년 동안 사셨습니까?                                                                            ________ 년 
2. 현재 주변 주거환경의 만족도는 어느 정도 입니까? 
매우불만족                                                 보통                                                                   매우만족 
  1                   2                   3                     4                      5                     6                       7 
3. 구로공단에서 구로디지털단지로 변경 이전과 이후에, 치안의 측면에서 볼 때 주변지역의 생활 
만족도는 각각 어느 정도 입니까? (숫자에 O 표시해주세요)? 
변경 이전 
매우불만족                                   보통                                                  매우만족 
 1                2                3               4                5                6               7 
변경 이후  매우불만족                                   보통                                                  매우만족 
 1                2                3               4                5                6               7 
4. 구로공단에서 구로디지털단지로 변경 이전과 이후에, 여러 가지 생활편의 시설의 측면에서 볼 




변경 이전  매우불만족                            보통                                매우만족 
1             2              3              4              5              6              7 
변경 이후 매우불만족                            보통                                매우만족 
1             2              3              4              5              6              7 
택시 
(수의 증가) 
변경 이전 매우불만족                            보통                                매우만족 
1             2              3              4              5              6              7 
변경 이후 매우불만족                            보통                                매우만족 
1             2              3              4              5              6              7 
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마을 버스 (배차시간 
축소) 
변경 이전 
 매우불만족                       보통                         매우만족 
  1            2            3            4            5            6            7 
변경 이후 매우불만족                       보통                         매우만족 




매우불만족                       보통                         매우만족 
  1            2            3            4            5            6            7 
변경 이후 매우불만족                       보통                         매우만족 
  1            2            3            4            5            6            7 
5. 귀하의 거주지에서 더욱 가까운 마을 버스 노선이 신설되었습니까? 
①  그렇다                                            ②   아니다                                          ③   모르겠다  
6.  귀하의 거주지에서 더욱 가까운 시내버스 노선이 신설되었습니까? 
① 그렇다                                             ②   아니다                                               ③   모르겠다 
7. 구로공단에서 구로디지털단지로 변경 이전과 이후에, 소음공해는 각각 어느 정도 입니까? 
자동차소음 
변경 이전 거의 없음                          보통                     매우심각 
  1           2           3           4           5           6           7 
변경 이후 거의 없음                          보통                     매우심각 




변경 이전  거의 없음                          보통                     매우심각 
1           2           3           4           5           6           7 
변경 이후 거의 없음                          보통                     매우심각 
1           2           3           4           5           6           7 
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공업단지 소음 
변경 이전  거의 없음                         보통                          매우심각 
1            2            3            4            5            6            7 
변경 이후 거의 없음                         보통                          매우심각 
1            2            3            4            5            6            7 
길거리 사람들 소음 
변경 이전 거의 없음                         보통                          매우심각 
1            2            3            4            5            6            7 
변경 이후 거의 없음                         보통                          매우심각 
1            2            3            4            5            6            7 
8. 귀하의 거주지 주변의 첨단 산업체 
때문에 스트레스를 받습니까? 
전혀아니다                       보통                       매우그렇다 
1           2            3            4            5            6            7 
9.  귀하의 거주지 주변에 
첨단산업체가 입주한 결과 
주변지역의 삶의 질이 높아졌다고 
생각하십니까? 
전혀아니다                       보통                       매우그렇다 
1           2            3            4            5            6            7 
10. 한 달에 몇 회 구로디지털단지 방문하십니까? 
① 전혀 가지 않음              ② 1-3회                  ③ 4-6회               ④ 7-9회           ⑤ 9회 이상 
11. 구로디지털단지를 방문하는 경우, 그 이유는 무엇입니까? 
①직장              ② 쇼핑               ③ 식사           ④ 음주           ⑤ 생필품             ⑥ 기타 (           ) 
12. 구로공업단지에서 구로디지털단지로의 변경 후에 기존의 거주민들이 다른 지역으로 이사 가고 
대신 고소득층의 사회적 지위가 높은 사람들이 이사 오고 있다고 느끼십니까? 
①그렇다(13 번으로)                     ②아니다 (14 번으로) 
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13. 위의 질문에 그렇다고 대답했다면, 이러한 현상에 대해 어떻게 생각하십니까? 
①긍정적임                                       ②   부정적임                                          ③ 상관없음 
14. 우리지역에 정부의 지원을 받는 저소득층을 위한 주택(ex임대주택, 보금자리주택)의 건설을 
찬성하십니까?  
매우불만족                                         보통                                    매우만족                                                       
1                    2                    3                    4                     5                     6                      7 
15. 귀하보다 사회적 지위가 낮은 새로운 주민의 유입에 대해 어떻게 생각하십니까?  
지지한다                         ②   문제 없을 것 같다                     ③   반대하고 기피하고 싶다 
16. 주변환경이 만족스럽기 때문에 시세보다 높은 가격에도 주택을 팔지 않을 것이다.  
①  그렇다 , 팔지 않을 것이다                      ②   아니다, 팔 것이다 
 
본인나이 만 (   ) 세 성별 
① 남   ) 세¤성별¤① 남 ②   남 
② 여 
현 거주지역 (                ) 구   (                     )동 
본인의 직업 
① 회사원 ② 전문직 ③ 공무원 ④ 상업, 자유업 ⑤ 농업 및 축산업 ⑥ 기능직 
⑦ 학생 ⑧ 주부 
⑨ 기타 ( ) 
가구 총 소득 
(연간, 세전) 
①   2000만원 이하 ② 2000-3000만원 ③ 3000-4000만원  
④ 4000-5000만원 ⑤ 5000-6000만원 ⑥ 6000만-1억원⑦ 1억원 이상 
주택 소유 형태 ①  자가                        ②   전세                     ③  월세 
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C. SPANISH SURVEY MODEL 
22@Barcelona ESTUDIO DE LA SATISFACCIÓN RESIDENCIAL  
 
                    Universitat Politècnica de Catalunya (UPC) 
Departamento de Construcción (ETSEIB) 
 
Saludos, 
Mi nombre es Sara Kang An y estudio en la Universidad Politécnica de Catalunya para mi   
tesis. El siguiente cuestionario forma parte de mi investigación.  
El estudio en cuestión quiere analizar la parte residencial localizada en el distrito de Sant 
Martí localizando las áreas de Eix Llacuna, Campus Audivisual, Parc Diagonal, Llull 
Pujades Ponent, Llac Pujades Llevant y Perú- Pere IV. Áreas que antiguamente eran 
fabricas textiles y que a partir del año 2000 empieza la creación de edificios y la entrada de 
nuevas compañías formándose el conocido 22@Barcelona.  
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1.¿Desde cuándo hace que vive en este vecindario?                                            ______años 
2. Valúe el grado de bienestar de su vecindario en el presente 
insuficiente                                             normal                                                   Excelente 
  1                     2                     3                     4                     5                        6                      7 
3. ¿Compare la sensación de seguridad antes y después del cambio de la zona con la 
llegada del las nuevas empresas con carácter tecnológico conocido como el 
22@Barcelona? 
Antes 
Muy satisfecho                              normal                                             satisfecho 
 1                2                3               4                5                6               7 
Después   Muy satisfecho                             normal                                             satisfecho 
 1                2                3               4                5                6               7 
4. ¿Cuál es su grado de satisfacción del barrio en el aspecto de las comodidades antes y 
después del cambio de la zona industrial a una zona tecnológica con la llegada del 





    Antes 
 No satisfecho                    normal                             satisfecho  
1              2             3             4             5             6             7 
Después 
No satisfecho                    normal                             satisfecho  




    Antes 
No satisfecho                    normal                             satisfecho  
1              2             3             4             5             6             7 
Después No satisfecho                     normal                            satisfecho 
1              2             3            4             5             6              7 
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Línea de bus 
(frecuencia) 
    Antes No satisfecho                  normal                      satisfecho  
1           2           3           4           5           6           7 
Después 
No satisfecho                  normal                      satisfecho  
1           2           3           4           5           6           7 
Línea de bus barrio 
(frecuencia) 
    Antes No satisfecho                  normal                      satisfecho  
1           2           3           4           5           6           7 
Después 
No satisfecho                  normal                      satisfecho  
1           2           3           4           5           6           7 
5. ¿Se han creado nuevas líneas de buses y en consecuencia más cercanas a su 
residencia?  
① sí                                                   ②  No                                             ③  No lo sé 
6. ¿Se han creado nuevas líneas de buses barrio y en consecuencia más cercanas a su 
residencia?  
① sí                                                   ②  No                                             ③  No lo sé 
7. ¿En relación a la contaminación acústica ha notado un aumento de ruidos procedente de 
infraestructuras de transporte después del cambio de la zona a una zona de carácter 
tecnológico conocido popularmente como el 22@Barcelona? 
Ruidos de 
vehículos 
    Antes 
Casi nada                      Normal                         elevado  
1           2             3             4             5             6          7 
Después Casi nada                      Normal                         elevado  










Casi nada                      Normal                         elevado  
1           2             3             4             5             6          7 
After 
Casi nada                      Normal                         elevado  





Casi nada                      Normal                         elevado  
1           2             3             4             5             6          7 
After 
Casi nada                      Normal                         elevado  
1           2             3             4             5             6          7 
Ruidos  de la calle 
Before  
Casi nada                      Normal                         elevado  
1           2             3             4             5             6          7 
After 
Casi nada                      Normal                         elevado  
1           2             3             4             5             6          7 
8. ¿Con la llegada del 
22@Barcelona cerca de su 
residencia le ha creado stress? 
Para nada                  Normal            Muy de acuerdo 
1           2           3           4           5           6           7 
9. ¿Con la llegada del 
22@Barcelona ha notado mas 
tranquilidad en sus calles? 
Para nada                  Normal            Muy de acuerdo 
1           2           3           4           5           6           7 
10. Con que frecuencia mensual se dirige al 22@Barcelona de la zona mas tecnológica 
① Nunca r      ② 1-3  veces            ③ 4-6 veces         ④ 7-9veces        ⑤ superior a 9 
11. Para que razones se dirigue a la zona del 22@Barcelona tecnologica?  
①Trabajo         ② Compras      ③ ocio       ④ Otros (            )     
12. ¿Con la transformación urbana ha notado la llegada de nuevos vecinos con mayor 
adquisición económica y con ello un desplazamiento produciéndose un efecto rechazo 
“gentrificación”? 
①sí                                    ②no 
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13. ¿ Qué opina sobre la gentrificación?  
① La prefiero                              ②  La rechazo                                    ③ No me importa 
14. Apoya los pisos de protección official?  
① La prefiero                              ②  La rechazo                                    ③ No me importa 
15. ¿ Qué opina sobre la entrada de nuevos residentes con un estatus social inferior al 
suyo?  
  ① La apoyo        ② No estoy segura      ③  No estoy de acuerdo 
16. ¿Se quiere trasladar de barrio en el tiempo actual?  
  ① Sí                          ②  No 
General  information 
Edad (      ) Sexo       ① Hombre            ② Mujer 
Barrio  
Preofessión 
① Oficinista ② Profesional  ③ Funcionario                   
④comerciante      ⑤ agro-industrial  ⑥ Tecnico    ⑦ studiante   




① mas de 1500E   ② 1500-2000E     ③ 2000-2500E  
 ④ 2500-3000E       ⑤ 3000-3500E     ⑥ 3500-4000E      
 ⑦ mas de 4000E 
Home ownership ① Propiedad               ②  Alquiler                     
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D. COST 
For the purpose of this project the budget is divided into two different parts: Human resources 
costs and material resources costs. 
1.Human resources costs 
To proceed with the cost of human resources it must take the number of phases to finish the 
project and the time used. Cost of this project is associated to the hours invested in it. 
The project is divided in five phases: 
1. Searching the information: Time required to locate necessary the information to be used in 
the project. (300h) 
2. Treatment and implementation of information: Time required for organizing and studying all 
the information to subsequently obtain results. (200h) 
3. Survey: The data collection (96h) 
4. Analysis and validation of the data obtained: The time spent of data processing, discussion 
and validation of the results obtained. (320h) 
5. Report: Time to report the results and conclusions in an orderly and detailed way (300h) 
The time dedicated along the different phases and the cost derived from a non experienced 
engineer working full time on the project, amounts a total of 1216h at the  cost of 15€/hour, 
social security included. Then total engineering cost is.18240€. 
2. Material resources costs 
The calculation of the material resources it has divided down in: computer material, office 
material and journeys. 
 
Concept  Cost [€] 
Computer material Laptop 1200€ 
Office material    
 Photocopies 20€ 
 Telephone 150€ 
Journeys Ticket flight (Barcelona-Seoul) two ways 1700€ 
Living University Dormitory 12 months 2400€ 
TOTAL  5470€ 
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3. Total project cost 
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A. ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STUDY 
Sustainability  
The industry of construction and edification is one of the largest consumers of energy and 
materials. The construction of a cluster cause important contaminant emissions during the 
constructive procedure and during the life cycle performance. Also, a substantial amount of 
waste is generated becoming extremely difficult its reuse or recycling.  
In order to achieve a sustainable building all the processes involved in designing, building and 
demolition stages should be thoroughly studied so as in to minimize the eventual 
environmental impact produced.  
There are a number of recommendations that should be followed at the architectural design, 
step, in the search of building location, when obtaining raw materials, until waste disposal 
procedures, in order to reduce their environmental impact at each stage. The main objectives 
are: 
- Rational use of natural resources. 
- Ensure the safety of the people. 
- Protect the environment and do not cause damage in its immediate milieu. 
- Save energy. 
To reduce the environmental impact active systems can be used such as direct action on 
energy use, facilities, etc., but also passive systems are available to study the location and 
surroundings of the construction. Thus it is sought to minimize the impacts, directly related to 
the phases of construction and use of the building; and indirect impacts, such as the long-
term impact of the building, activity that will take place, transport and use of the occupants.  
Therefore the following intentions are established: 
- Plan and control the waste (reducing inert material) by appropriate management of 
waste, promote recycling, adopt standards from the beginning of the project to 
facilitate the dismantling and selective separation of waste during the renovation and 
demolition.  
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- Choose appropriate materials that are durable, require less maintenance and are 
reusable or recyclable, if possible preferably from renewable resources, avoiding 
hazardous materials, making effective use of non-renewable materials.  
- Select appropriate construction processes and technologies used by less negative 
environment  
- Use renewable energy, thus reducing CO2 emissions and toxic substances in the 
atmosphere and diminish water consumption. 
 
Environmental impact 
The cluster design must take into account the energy consumption and its reduction, 
especially during its lifetime. For the project, the cluster should have an assured performance 
of energy. 
In the design of the cluster is taken into account the durability of the entire building in both 
quality construction and in adapting to future needs, provided the expected growth in the area 
of the cluster. 
For the selection of construction materials, such materials should be avoided hazardous to 
health and the environment, and instead use those materials which lead to the reduction of 
waste and promote recycling. It should anticipate and plan for waste containers to organize 
and classify the waste and sent to appropriate landfill. 
After the formation of the innovative cluster, overall environmental impact of the project will be 
modified into a positive because the purpose of the cluster is the relationship between 
companies, universities, Media and ICT. The benefits will be reflected in the long term by 
reducing transportation and time with significant decrease of pollution.  
 
